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Totopos restaurant naperville

Totopos Restaurant does its best to serve authentic homemade Mexican cuisine to its guests. Everything on our menu is fresh, from ingredients to our meat. Many customers mention the freshness and quality of our food and ingredients in addition to the great taste. We strive to provide our customers with high quality
homemade food and affordable prices. All 10 punches you can buy them in the register closed you free Semita (1 punch = minimum $30 purchase) 2048 Aurora Avenue Suite 120, Naperville, IL 60540 Monday to Saturday 11am-8pm Sunday (last call of order - 7.30pm) I've been here a few times for Semita and every
time I come back I'm very happy. I'm glad I didn't always come because I taste it. This is a small restaurant, but they treat you very well. They do good business, so if you don't call ahead, expect a small wait. As the sign says, This is not fast food. So if you expect quality, give the woman some moments. You will
appreciate it. Every time I came here, I had a semita with different meats. Every time, I'm delighted. Semita has an authentic flavor and there Chipotle Peppers is just delicious. You will taste the taste of Mexico every bite. I added tomatillo sauce and exploded with more flavor. A simple but complex sandwich. I'm looking
forward to my next visit. More Takeaway delivery vegan options may vary for credit card lunches, dinner good casual real meat salsa hours or COVID-19 for good kids for quick meal casual real meat salsa. Contact your business directly to see opening hours and availability.
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